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Qu est ion  1  

 

This was a fair ly st raight forward quest ion about  com m on laboratory apparatus and the 

m easurem ents m ade using them .  Not  surprisingly, m ost  candidates scored m ost  or 

all of the m arks, although there were several com m on errors.  The quant ity m easured 

by a stop clock was som et im es given as rate, even though the t im e unit  was given for 

this.  Other unacceptable answers included 'm easurem ents' and 'am ounts'.   Som e 

candidates chose inappropriate units for laboratory apparatus, such as t  for m ass and 

m 3 for volum e;  im perial units such as lb and oz were rarely seen, but  were also not  

accepted. 

 

Qu est ion  2  

 

Part  (a)  tested knowledge of types of substance and their bonding.  The types were 

often correct , with the com monest  error being to describe am m onia as an elem ent .  

Errors in the bonding types were m ore frequent , with the com m onest  errors being to 

give ' ionic' for hydrogen chloride and 'm etallic' for m agnesium oxide.  Most  chose the 

correct  form ula for m agnesium  oxide in (b) , but  in (c)  there were m any who chose 

either aq or l for  hydrogen chloride at  room  temperature. 

 

Qu est ion  3  

 

This quest ion was about  different  aspects of som e com mon elem ents.  I n part  (a) , the 

explanat ion for argon's lack of react ivity was often correct , but  m any candidates 

described argon as inert  or noble, which, although correct , was not  accepted as a 

reason.  Those who cam e closer to scor ing the m ark referred to 'full elect ron shells' or 

'8 elect rons in the shell',  which were not  accepted without  a reference to 'outer ' or 

sim ilar -  all four elem ents in the supplied table showed 8 elect rons in one or m ore 

shells.  I n part  (c) ) ( i) ,  it  was pleasing to see m any candidates being able to correct ly 

describe the process of elect ron t ransfer  in the form at ion of calcium  chloride;  there 

were m any fewer scores of 2 than 3, reflect ing the small number who did not  m anage 

to clar ify that  one elect ron t ransferred to each of two chlor ine atom s.  A m inor cause 

of lost  m arks was the use of 'chloride atom ' instead of 'chlor ine atom '.  There are 

unfortunately st ill too m any candidates spoiling their  answers by referr ing to the 

sharing of elect rons, and who were not  put  off from  doing this by the reference to 

' ionic' in the quest ion.  Many candidates ensured high scores by using diagram s which, 

if clear, could score full marks.  The formula of the calcium  ion in (c) ( ii)  was usually 

correct , with Ca+  the com m onest  error.  Most  did not  score the m ark in (c) ( iii) ,  

perhaps through reluctance to choose calcium  twice.  I t  was disappoint ing to see m ore 

candidates scoring 0 than 2 m arks in part  (d)  -  in step 1, m any corrected 

'concent rated' to 'dilute' instead of changing the solut ion to hydrochlor ic acid, while in 

step 3, som e deleted 'lum inous' without  replacing it  or indicated that  the sam ple, and 

not  the wire, should be placed in the flam e.  

 

Qu est ion  4  

 

This quest ion was about  ethene and ethanol and their  interconversion.  I n part  (b) , 

the com m onest  score was 1 m ark ( for  the displayed form ula of ethene) , with m any 

not  showing the bond in the OH group of ethanol (or som et im es showing the bonding 

as –C–H–O) .  I n part  (c) , the com m onest  score was also 1 m ark -  the two com m onest  

errors were to descr ibe ethanol as containing single bonds ( rather than only single 

bonds, or not  having a double bond) , and correct ly describing what  a hydrocarbon 

was, but  not  stat ing why ethanol was not  one.  Answers to part  (d)  were generally 

disappoint ing, with 0 the comm onest  score, although a quarter did m anage to score 

full marks.  Although the m ark schem e rewarded relevant  statem ents not  given in the 



quest ion, many candidates failed to refer to either process, or wrote that  ethanol was 

obtained direct ly from  crude oil;  quite a few wrote extensively about  global warm ing 

or clim ate change. 

 

 

Qu est ion  5  

 

This quest ion was about  potassium  chlor ide and the elect rolysis of it s aqueous 

solut ion.  Most  scored both m arks in part  (a) , by being able to apply their  knowledge 

of the st ructure of sodium  chloride.  Errors included the front  face shown as containing 

only posit ive ions and showing the rear face ident ical to the front  face.  I n (b) ( i) ,  m ost  

correct ly described the test  for chlor ine, although som e confused this with the silver 

nit rate test  for chloride ions.  The half-equat ion for the form at ion of hydrogen gas at  

the negat ive elect rode was poor ly done, with m any showing H– ions or the loss of 

elect rons.  Even m ore disappoint ing was part  (b) ( iii) ,  with half of the answers scoring 

zero, including m any references to acidity and H+  ions.  Around half of the candidates 

scored 2 or 3 m arks in part  (c) ;  the com m onest  reason for losing a m ark was 

m ult iplicat ion by 2 ( instead of division by 2)  in ( i) .   Most  of those who scored 0 used 

the relat ive atom ic mass of chlor ine in their  calculat ions. 

 

Qu est ion  6  

 

This quest ion was about  a t it rat ion used in the preparat ion of lithium  sulfate.  

Quest ions very sim ilar to part  (a)  have regularly appeared in previous quest ion papers, 

so it  was disappoint ing to see only a quarter of candidates scor ing full m arks in this 

paper.  By far the com monest  error was failing to record the final buret te reading to 

the second decim al place (26.3 instead of 26.30) , with m uch smaller  num bers of 

candidates m isreading the scales (24.4 and 3.75) .  However, m ore than half scored 

full marks in the also fam iliar part  (b)  -  those who chose the wrong results were st ill 

able to score in (b) ( ii)  through consequent ial m arking.  I t  was pleasing to see that  the 

comm onest  score in the three-part  calculat ion in (c)  was 5 m arks, slight ly m ore than 

those who scored 0.  The com m onest  errors were failing to use 1000 in ( i)  or ( iii) ,  and 

failing to mult iply by 2 in ( ii) .   Answers to part  (d)  were disappoint ing, with less than 

half giving the correct  result  of the barium  chloride test  (white precipitate) , and even 

less correct ly nam ing barium  sulfate as the substance responsible.  

 

Qu est ion  7  

 

This quest ion was about  an experim ent  involving the com bust ion of pentane.  I t  was 

pleasing to see full m arks as the comm onest  score in part  (a) ,  although far fewer 

candidates scored full m arks in (b) , for calculat ing the enthalpy change of combust ion.  

Here, there were m any errors seen, including failing to calculate the amount  of 

pentane used (72 ÷  1.88 and 72 ×  1.88 frequent ly appeared) , and failing to convert  

from  J to kJ (or m ult iplying instead of dividing by 1000) . 

 

  



 

 

 

 

 

Gr ad e Bou n d ar ies 

 

Grade boundaries for this, and all other papers, can be found on the website on this 

link:  

ht tp: / / www.edexcel.com / iwant to/ Pages/ grade-boundaries.aspx 
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